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JUNIOR SMOKERS AT
HOUSES THIS YEAR.
Series Will End With Big Affair in
Union-Committee Announced.
Mohnkern has appointed the following men to serve on the Junior
S moker committee: Aher n, Newsom,
Tansill, Byrnes, Plumb, Callaghan,
Cram, Graham, Gladstein and Or tgies.
The Class of 1922, according to
Mohnkern, will resume the practice
of holding the s mokers a t t he fraternity houses which was abandoned
by t he Class of 1921. The present
Junior Class also expects to have a
big smoker and gener al get-t oget her
in the College U nion late in t he year
as a climax to the series of smokers. The date for the fi'rst smoker
has not yet been set.
P resident Ogilby a t Y. W. C. A.
President Ogilby was t he speaker
at the first of a series of Lenten
meetings to be held at theY. W. C. A .
in H artford.
He addr essed the
meeting last Wednesday, speakin g on
"H a bit."
Ortgies Heads Juniors.
Ifowa1·d S. Ortgies was elected
president of the Junior Class at a
meeting held last Thursday. T. W.
L. N ewsom was elected vice-president and Merle S. Myers was elected
secretary-treasurer. R. E. Nordlund,
the retiring president , was given a
rising vote of thanks for his services. M. R. Mohnkern was ~ lected
chairman of the Junior Smoker committee.
Relay Meet for Smoker.
Chairman Johnson of the 1923
Sophomore Smoker committee has
announced that ten prep schools in
Connecticut have been invited to send
men to Trinity on May 14, the day of
the Sophomore Smoker, for participation in an interscholastic relay
meet. A relay meet for high schools
is also under consideration.
At Laymen's Association Dinner.
The Rt. Rev. E. Campion Acheson,
'16, of Mi ddletown, Suffragan Bishop
of Connecticut, was one of the principal speakers at the annual dinner
of the Laymen's Association of
Christ Church Cathedral in the parish house on Tuesday evening , February 1. Dr. D. W. Tracy, '18, was
toastmaster.
Other speakers were:
President Ogilby, Dr. J. J. Mc Cook,
and the Rev. Louis I. Belden, '94.
President Ogilby Foot Guard
Chaplain.
President Ogilby has been named
as chaplain of the First Company,
Governor's Foot Guard, with the
rank of captain.
First Lieutenant
J. H. Kelso Davis, '99, assistant inspector, has been promoted to assistant adjutant.
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Boston College Falls, 23 to 20
TRINITY FIVE TAKES CWSE GAME. URBAN, ALL-AMERICAN
FOOTBALL MAN, STARS FOR VISITORS. BOTH SIDES
STRONG ON DEFENSE.
Trinity blasted the hopes of Luke remainder of the visitors' shots went
Urban and his Boston College five,
wild and fell into the hands of the
out for their ninth straight victory, waiting Trinity guards.
Captain Tansill's f ighting spirit
F riday, turning back the Bostonians,
23 to 20. Both teams guarded so • was the outstanding f eature of the
closely that the game quickly de- game. Closely follo wing him came
On these
veloped into a foul shooting contes t Nordlund and Miller .
between Canner and Urban, wi th the three men fell the br un t of Trinwinning margin three points to Can- ity's guarding game, and they put up
ner's credit . The defense of both a remarkable exhibition. Bolles and
sides was so strong that t he f ew field
Canner alternated on th e flo or work
goals scored were of the sensational and ably assisted in holding down the
variety.
accurate eyes that Urban's coaching
The f irst five minut es of the game has developed. The passing game of
showed the development into the Can- both t eams was kept in t he backner -Urban duel.
Both men missed ground by the strong defense, almost
t heir f irst attempts, t hen each scored all t he shots attempted being long
one. Canner f ollowed this with an- ones. For the losers, Urban was t he
other free sh ot and Bolles dropped a outstanding f ig ure. His t eam-ma tes
sensational b asket fro m the end line. f ed him continually and he showed
Neither team could work the ball the same abili t y on the basketball
down under the basket. Both Urban court that made him an All-Ameriand Canner came through again, then can end last fall.
Hickey .s cored from the floor for Bosr:rhe summary:
Boston College
ton. Urban tied the count at five a!l Trinity
with a foul. Boston jwnped· into the Bolles
RF Hickey, Murphy
lead through a field goal by .Mahoney
Canner
LF
M~lley,
1
and another Jree shot by Urban.
Mahoney (Cap't)
Canner added a point, and Boston Miller
C
Morley
jumped their score to thirteen when Tansill, (Cap't) RG
Roderick
Urban sank a field goal and a foul.
Nordlund
LG
Urban
Canner duplicated his rival's perScore, Trinity 23, Boston Co'llege
formance and Miller broke into the 20; goals from the floor, Bolles 2,
scoring column with a basket from the Hickey 2, Mahoney 2, Urban 2, Canfloor. The half ended without fur- ner, Nordlund, Miller, Tansill; goals
ther scoring, Boston leading 13 to 10. from fouls, Canner 11, Urban 8;
fouls called on Trinity 11, on Boston
Trinity Takes Lead.
In the second period, Trinity open- College 17; referee, Johnson, Springed up its passing game for the first field; scorers, :M'ohnkern and Kirby;
time in the battle and gradually pull- timer, Hudson; time of ha'lv.es, 20
ed up on even terms and took the minutes.
lead. Canner dropped two .fouls
which Urban evened with a field :U:oover Luncheon in Union Thursday.
basket. Canner added another point.
President Ogilby spoke before the
Nordlund took a Boston shot off the Senate yesterday on the Hoover
back board and dribbled through the Plan for raising money for the relief
entire Boston team for a pretty bas- of starving Europe in the colleges of
ket, bringing the score to 16 to 14, America.
Various members of the
the visito1·s still leading. Bolles tied senate spoke on methods of raising
the count with a long shot. Canner funds at Trinity. President Ogilby
put the Blue and Gold, in the lead outlined his plan which was adopted
with a free shot which Urban dupli- by the Senate. Messrs. Cunningham
cated, again knotting the score. and Smith were appointed a commitWi th eight minutes to play, Canner tee to take charge of the details of
dusted off his rangefinder and added feeding the undergraduates at a rethree points from the fifteen-foot lief lunch on Thursday. Tansill was
line. Urban could not stand the pace appointed to take care of the publiciand accourtted for only one point. ty and Slattery for the selling of
Canner cancelled this with another candy and cigarettes during the
f r ee throw. With two minutes to go, meal.
"Freddy" Tansill suddenly remembered that he had not yet electrified
.P resident Ogilby is on the executhe spectators with his usual clean
tive
committee conducting the Euroshot from mid-floor. He quickly rectified his omission and closed the pean Relief Council Campaign.
home scoring. Boston made frantic
efforts to tie the score in the last
At the last meeting of the Connecmoments of play. Hickey succeeded
ticut Historical Society, Walter S.
in scoring a double counter, but the Schutz, '94, was elected a member.

S. D. C. TAKES TEN
MEN FROM 1923.
Sophomore Honorary Society Elects
Largest Delegation in Many
Years-Johnson President.
The Sophomore Dining Club elections, announced Saturday, include
ten men of the class of 1923. This
is the largest number in any delegation of recent years. The men are :
J. Ernest Black of Pitt sburgh, Wil-

....
Endowment Committee.
A meeting of alumni interested in the endowment drive
was held last Friday and further plans for the drive were
discussed.
No announcement
was made regarding details of
the drive.
liam G. Brill of Bloomsburg, Pa., Frederick W. Bowdidge of Br ookline,
Mass., J ames Dolan of Malden, Mass.,
Walter W. Canner of ·Cheshire, Conrad H. Gesn er of Wa terbury, Glover
Johns on of Plainfield, N. J ., Stanley
P. Miller of Port Marion, Pa., Robert
V. Sinnott of Hartford, and George
P. Tenney of Claremont, N. H.
All but one of t he men have been
members of Trinity teams and most
of them wea r the "T." Johnson, the
only man who has not entered athletics, is chairman of the Sophomore
Smoker committee and a member of
Delta Krappa Epsilon. He is president of the club for this year.
Of the others, Black, Brill, Dolan,
Sinnot, and Tenney have played on
the football team, the three first
named having won their letters in
this sport. Black is a member of
Psi Upsilon and of the Cotillon Club,
has been president of his class, and
was secretary of the Republican
Club last fall. Dolan played on the
1919 footbali team, as did Tenney.
The other men played on both the
1919 and 1920 teams. Sinnott is secretary of the Neutral Body. Brill is
a member of St. Anthony Hall and
of the Cotillon Club. He has been
secretary-treasurer of his class, was
a member of last year's track team,
is on the -basketball squad, is a member of the cast of the forthcoming
"Jesters" production, "The Man who
Married a Dumb Wife", and is a
member of the college quartette.
Tenney is a member of Psi Upsilon
and of the Cotillon Club.
He has
been vice-president of his class and
won his letter in track.
Canner and Miller are both members of the basketball team, and Miller played on the 1919 football team.
Both men have held the. presidency
of their class. Canner is a member
of Sigma Nu and Miller of Alph~
Delta Phi. Gesner is a member of
Alpha Delta Phi, was a member of
the track team last year, and was
chairman of the Sophomore Hop and
Freshman Rules committees.
' '
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ON THE HILL
IN OTHER YEARS.
Ten Years Ago This Week:
Springfield defeated in basketball, 34 to 23.
Alumni banquets in Hartford,
Pittsburgh, and New York.
Five Years Ago This Week:
Valuable mineralogical library given to Trinity.
Musical Club's concert in
Unionville.
One Year Ago This Week:
Faculty Advisory System Inaugurated.
Syracuse 30, Trinity 14.
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HOOVER DRIVE.
"Inasmuch As Ye Have Done it Unto
th.e Least of These, My Brethren,
Ye Have Done it Unto Me."
This week the "Hoover Drive" for
the starving children of Europe is
officially started. The cause is one
of the most worthy of all the prewar, war, and post-war activities.
None of us can afford to neglect to
respond to such a call as the thousands of starving are extending to us.
Many of them are students, many of
them if they are permitted to live,
will be students. Can we not give
them a small portion of that which we
are enjoying? We, Americans, are
extremely fortunate compared to our
unfortunate brethren across the sea.
Trinity has always stood for the
Country and the Church.
As loyal
Americans, as true Christians, we
can best fulfill our duty by giving
aid to those who are so sorely in need
of it.

MORE NOISE.
A marked improvement was shown
in the cheering at the last basketball game. Let us try to keep up the
good work. It helps the team; it
boosts college spirit.

1923 SMOKER.
We notice that the Sophomore
Smoker committee has arranged an
excellent program for the annual
event. It is not to early to start
work to make the affair a success.
We are sure that the whole college
body will support the class of 1923,
and we urge all those who . are called
upon for assistance to respond willingly. Th€ Smoker boosts the college, we must all do our bit to help
it along.

PROFESSOR GALPIN WRITES
ON "LES ESCHEZ AMOUREUX." ·
Article in "Romanic Review" on
Fourteenth Century French
1
Allegory.•
Professor Stanley L. Galpin has an
article in the current number of "The
Romanic Review"
entitled
"Les
Eschez Amoureux: A Complete Synopsis with Unpublished Extracts."
The notes on which the . article is
based were made in the Dresden
Royal Library during the summer of
1912. "Les Eschez Amoureux" is a
French allegorical poem of the Fourteenth Century written in imitation
of the well-known "Roman de la
Rose." The first forty-four folios
resemble the first part of the "Roman
de la Rose", except that instead of
going into the garden of lov.e to pluck
a rosebud the poet in his dream enters the garden and plays a game of
chess with the object of his affec- '
tions. The second part of the allegory (folios 45 to 144) is didactic,
like the second part of the "Roman
de la Rose." In it Pallas g ives the
poet advice and information on miscellaneous subjects (love, manner of
living, Paris and' its university, the
various professions and how they
should he pursued, the duties of husband and wife, the rearing of children, music, the music of the spheres,
the value of physical exercise, the
management of servants, the kind of
house it is best to live in, the kind of
water one should drink, and five
ways to get rich).
Among the points of human interest in the PQem is the poet's naive
wonder at the size of c'ity of Paris:
"If you speak first of the people
who live in it, the sum cannot be told.
It is a regular ant-heap, for the people before and behind are as thick
as the h.air on your head." The students at its university are unusually
industrious: "They study without
stopping, both by night and by day,
and endure all with patience in order to acquire virtue and knowledge."
He makes two interesting points.
when speaking of the age at which
one should marry. People should not
marry when too old, he says, otherwise their children will not be old
enough to support them when they
are no longer able to work. Nor
should they marry too young, because
the children born of such a marriage
would be too nearly of the same age
as their parents and would not treat
them respectfully.

Made of Quality Linen, hand
hem-stitched, with hand-embroidered letters, $1 grade, at
75c each; 6 for $4. Regular
$1.25 quality at $1 each; six
for $5.
Initial Handkerchiefs - 50c
and 75c Linen ones for 39c
each, or six for $2.25. Not al'l
letters, but yours may be here.
Half Linen Handkerchiefs with
initials, 50c kind, for 35c each;
six for $2.00.
Cotton Handkerchiefs, with
initials, 25c kind, for 17c.
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CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
Ask for these at your dealer's
EATON,CRANE&PrKECoMPANY

New York

Pittsfield, Mass.

CJ\LHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 A11ylum Street, Hartford.

Brown,Thomson & Co.
Hartford's Shoppinr Center

.......

THE SISSON DRUG CO
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
721 Main Street,

BARGAINS IF YOUR SIZE
IS HERE-

·HORSFALL
MEN'S SHOES
$6.75
Broken lines disclosed during
Inventory.
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<f"mcpnnJJ
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store

Hartford, Cona.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl anti Trumbull Streeta
Hartford, Conn.
OUR

Sporting
fioods
ARE LOCATED ON THE

FIFTH FLOOR.
We Specialize in Athletic Equipment
of all kinds:
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
BASEBALL
GOLF
HOCKEY
TENNIS
Prices Always Right.

G. FOX & CO.
Athletic Outfitters to Trinity.

A REAL BOOK SHOP
Edwin Valentine Mitchell
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND
PRINT DEALER

'

27 Lewis Street, Hartford.

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call OJl
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grad•
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 • 151 • 118 State Street, HartforL

Berkeley Divinity School

Special Scholarships available in
Trinity College and Berkeley Di'V'i nity
Schooi for students entering the miniS/try th1·ough this school.
For information, address
THE DEAN, Middletown, Conn.

BOYS!
All our High-Priced Shoes-Reduced
to $12.00.
Regular $15 and $18 Values,
Brogues and Cordovans our Speciality.

Bill 'Battey's Shoe Shop
:f'LORSHEM AGENCY.
Strand Theatre Building.
1023 MAIN STREET HARTFORD.
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BISHOP COOK PLAYED
BANDIT WITH JESSE JAMES.
'Trinity Alumnus a Schoolmate of
General Pershing as Well.
The Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, Bishop
.of DeLaware, Trinity '98, is now the
1dol of all the small boys of the
~"bandit" age in his diocese, and the
reason lies back in the days before
the bishop matricul<ated, at Trinity.
Wihen he was attending school, and
-playing at bandittry and other forms
of outlawry in Mlissouri, according to
a speech at the Kiwanis Club in
Washington, he had as his playmate
the redoubtable Jesse James himself.
General John J. Pershing was also a
member of the "gang." The bishop
did not state in his address which one
of the three was the leader in the
make believe hold ups, and other illegal expeditions.

I

Miller Heads Sophs.
At a meeting of the class of 1923
beld Thursday noon, the following officers were elected: .P resident, S. P.
Miller of Point Marion, Pa.; VicePresident, W. W. Charlton of Astoria,
N. Y.; Secretary-Treasurer, F. W.
Bowdidge of Brookline, M'ass.; Class
Senator, H. L. Smith of Shelton,
Conn.

/

Have Class Cuts Excused.
The following men who attained an
:average of B, or higher in the midyear marks have been notified that
they are entitled to unlimited ab.sences from classes: Buckley, '22,
Clapp, '22, Clark, '23, Gladstein, '22,
Gurwitz, '22, Hungerford, '22, Morse,
'21, Nirenstein, '24, Parke, '21, and
:Smith, '23,

I

that's

4leafhlend
Why not thr~e or five, instead of four l \ The
answer is: "The blend must be balanced.'•
Burley heart~leaf for that good old tobacco
taste; rare Macedonian and Golden Virginia
for spicy aroma and sparkle ; and good old
Maryland tobacco for cool-burning.

'05-Rev. Charles Jarvis Harriman,
-of the Class of 1905, has a daughter,
'Kathryn, born in Providence, R. 1.,
February 2, 1921.

Crimped

" SAY IT WITH FLOWERS."

Have you ~~ticed how much longer, more
evenly, Spurs burn? How trim and clean~cut
they look? The edges of the paper are crimped
-not pasted. This patented method is found
only in Spurs.

George G. McCiunie
.Opp. St. Peter's Church. Estab. 1897
FLOWERS TO ALL THE WORLD.
Member Florists' Telegraph J:1elivery
Associatiom
165 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn.
No Branch Store. Flowers for Proms.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

•
Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

20
:284 ASYLUM STREET
Printers of "The Tripod"

Oopyrii/ht 19:11, Li/1/l.ett _. Myer• To""oeo Co.
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GREYLOCK- ANew Narrow

ARROW
COLLAR
Cluett,Peabody & Co., Inc.,Troy, N.Y.

Trinity Men in U. Club Minstrel.
Members of the University Club
gave a minstrel show in the assembly
hall of the Hartford Club Friday evening. The book of the show was
written by Ralph Reed Wolfe, '08.
Some of the performers were: H.l N.
Chandler, '09, Robert S. Miorris, '16,
Robert P. Butler, '05, Ralp.h Reed
Wolfe, '08, and Howard R. Hill, '15.

See the

Co-Operative Tailors

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Con•.
I

792 MAIN STREET,

.

(9 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

We do gener al Banking as well as
all kinds of Trust Business. We solicit accounts from Triruit y College
Organizat ions and Individuals.
LE T U S DO YOUR BANKING.

Exclusive Agents for
STETSON and "J. & M"

SKAT HAND SOAP

SHOES FOR MEN

wm

On sale at the College Store.

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, with
Wednesday Matinee:
The Musical Pa.stime,
"JIM JAM JEMS."
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, with
Saturday Matinee:
LEW FIELDS and MISS MOLLIE
KING in "BLUE EYES."

J. FRED BITZER, JR.

Plimpton Company

Finds the Sort of

Clothes,
Hats,
Furnishings and
Shoes that he likes
at ••••••

~bamberlin'~
65~73

PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.

THE PE,TERSON STUDIO
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor.
86 PRATT STREET.
Official Photographer for 1915, 1916,
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "Ivys."
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to co to

BARBER SHOP
Asylum St., Hartford. MARCH'S
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Mallieure by Laci,' Attend&Jlt.

I

F . L. W IL COX, P resident (Trinity, ' l!Ol
ROBERT B. N EWELL, Vice-P r es. and Treu.
T . A. SHANNON, Secretary.

New York City

West 36th Street

Agent for the Celebrated HamiltoD
and Gruen Watches.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverwa.r•
, Fine Repairing
lt Pearl Street,
Hartford, Co~

Fidelity Trust Co.

Hartford, ·Conn.

clean dirty hands. use it after
football, laboratory work and whenever they are hard to clean.

141

HARTFORD.

The Bryant & Chapman Co. THE W. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Distributors of Properly
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

General Advertising Agency

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Prices low.
BIG REDUCTIONS.
The place where College Men go.

COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFO.D

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

WM. RICH CROSS, 'ol'

Dress Well!

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company

The Alderman Drug Co.

Adv~rtising . Co.

I

TRIED - TESTED - TRUE
Assets over Twenty Million Dollars.
Depositary for Trinity College.
Trinity men invited to us-e this Bank.

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT I

Wales
JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'ot

Electric Massage and Hair Cutting.
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OITO BRINK, Proprietor

THE TRINITY STORE

S. STEIN BROS., Props.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO, NOTIONS,
Telephone, Charter 9266.
840 Broad Street,
Hartford, Conn.

YOUR GAME

48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford.

HENRY ANTZ'S
BARBER SHOP
10 Chairs.
H. FICHTNER
G.CODRARO
Proprietors

27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct.

SALE ON

FOR YOUNG MEN AHD WEN 9t'HO ~A Y YOUNG

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-We offer
you every SUIT and OVERCOAT in
our store at greatly reduced prices.
A large stock of four-button Suits are
included in this sale.

c;;;1!~
L

869 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.

Whatever your "game", whether in sports or serious
activity, MACULLAR PARKER CLOTHES lend
finish to your performance, and are as
· individual as your own way of doing things.

MACULLAR PARKED
COMPANY

1\

400 WASHINGTON STREET

"Wze Old House willz "lke Young Sprri!"

